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From Ran Fmniico:
Alameda July 21

For San Frtinciscc:
llllonliiii July It

From Vancouver:
Aoraiitsi i . .July H

For Vnronv :
Mnrani.i , July 20
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Japincsc lnborcis who
miido attempts Id leave

clt and ro to work cm the
plantation, ntlil liao

lulil up by pickets pont-oi- l

by (lie lllgli Wngo Asilu-lio- n

mi ucry losul leading mil of Ho-

nolulu, pannes luno I icon si cured liy
llio nfllclalH which were I untied to the
men permitting them tu lll the plan,
liition for one day onl.

Toilay for tho first llnic, u transla
(Ion of til Ih pass Ih published by tlio
II u I lo tl ii, following Us cxdusUn
story about the ilaborulo sslciu of
picketing liiaiiRuiiitcd by llio strike
lenderH.' .Tlio original, 'written In Nil
anil bluo Ink In Japanese, In a curious
specimen of cunning pracllrcd by the
High Waco Association. Tlio words
within the border jof btdli seals
stamped on tlio front of tlio pans, run
oer thn giIro of tlio piper, distinct!)
showing that a record Ih kept on a do
tnchalilu etub of oiry iiiun to whom
n pans Ih Issued, when, v hat foi, IuirIIi
of time, ami what disposition wa
made of tlio pass, also whether the
men In whom It was Issued in.ulu prop-
er use of It, or lotatcd tlio" tvrma of
tho prrmll.

in

New line

Evening
3:30

SCHEME TO CONTROL ALL JAPANESE
NO ALARM" SAYS KAUAI GRAND JURY

"PASSES" TO
GO AND

Translation Permit Japanese Leave
Town Published First Time Astound-
ing Accounting and Surveillance System
Inaugurated By High Wage Association

FROM

Front of Past.
it :j tt st u it tt :: tt it i: tt it it st titt tt tt tt tt tt u tt tt tt it tt tt tt tt tt tt n
:: tt
tt I (Heal) tt
tt Kumakkhl Sato, Kunikho (ollleer iiIhiw a fuw men) tt
tt Illkotaio lllrntn (man under otllcer), tt
tt Tho nhovo named mill aro Rrantcd Travelling for ,lm- - tt
tt business prmlded this in Rood for this day only. tt
tt OmCi: 01' T1IU
St July 10. (Seal) tt

tt
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tstt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt n tt tt

Back of Pasi.
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tl tt tt tt tt tt tttt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

, ,

tt , tt
tt or Town. tt

' ( "tt Tlio Wnlpnhii HIrIi Wiiro Association, jj
tt Offlco foi HcHlitont Members. ' , tt
tt tt
a tt tt ix ti tt tt U tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt t:st tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt a u a t: y u

The best example of the. picket ost-

ein w.m Illustrated a few dajs iiro
win ii Oyiinia, a Jap micro can worker,
acroiiipinlril bj a friend, started for
llio Wnlp.ibii planlallon to securo
work. Th y wero slnppi d ti m ml pels
employed b) the High Wngo Assocli-tion- .

iiinl liitlmld ited. Tho then re-

turned to the. ill), unit usked for a

NO ALARM FOR

KAUAI ROOZE

WHAT GRAND .

I.llltn:, Kauai, July 10. Tho ri enter moral opportitnlt) offered to
I'lfth Circuit ('null opened Inst Weil- - men to do a public servlcn than la
nenlay, the Tth. Ilonoiablo JiiiIru iiinfirrcil upon the (Ira ml Jury."
Hardy In his iIiiiirci to the Crnnd Ho Infoimed tho Jury that mcr
Jun Hilil: "Then. Is no higher or (Continued on Pace 4)

The Newest Styles

M

Negligee
Shirts

EN wlin are i'lst n. 1iH1 fati1int.a nl.mil l.tH
uiu win iiuu nuiuui; our new assortments of
"Cluctt" aid "Wilson Bros." shirts, patterns
that are at oner nHrnrttvp nA :.....V... V .VMIVVHUIV UJ1U III

tile best of taste. o

The time to make a selection is now while the assort,
ments are large, because it is not expected that such a fine
stock will have to wait lone for buyers.

of rjolf skirts, also.

The Kash Co
I Fort & Hotel Stieets. Phone 25. I
I
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WAII'AllUltiailURWAflU ASSOCIATION.

l'ciiniitoflaoiit

(Endorsement)

THAT'S JURY SAYS'

Ltd.

pans for a week. Thin they wero de-

nied, then wanted a permit for three,
dajs. They wire turned down iiRaln,
mid flnall) seemed passes for one day.

When Ojama ami his partner
to tho picket line, they were

mirkcd for suspicion an strike break-
ers, aud Instructions had Rono out to
watch every minemiiit the made
ThreatH vcrq made that caused the
.lapaneso with Oyama to becomo fright-- i

nod, and ho lied. Up to tho present
time ho ban not been located. Ojama,
In order to carry out tho purpott of
tlio pans, which allowed him to visit a
"dick friend," went Into a storo
and boiiRlit some delicacy for him,
then started for tho Rate. Iluiu ho
wiib surrounded by niiRry strikers, mid
iiRnln Intimidated. MmuiRcr Hull hap-
pened lo bo near at tho time and with
tho aid of ofllccrg rescued Oyama.

This In but one of many cases (hat
h ivo been reiordeil and which are be-Ii- ir

made (ho subject of thorough
by tho mithorltlos.

aro In tho course of propiratlon,
covcrliiR tho lesllmon) of u larfio num-
ber of Japanese who bavo been held up
and Intimidated by pickets, and It Is
oxpected tho oildciirn Riilhercil from
tin m will result In wholesale, ai rests
within tht next few days.

Tlio pass published toilay, wan Ih
lined to Kuniaklclil Halo and lllkotaro
lilt ata. good for ono dii) only. Thn
mi n wimo met however b tho author
Wen mid surrendered their passon to
tin in. Tho woiiIIhr In substantially
Ibu H.tmo ns Usui In all tho pisses,
except the time mid names Inserted.

NCCKSSITV 01' HAVINO

TIIK WIMi
ATTOUNUYB
HIIAWN 11V

IS NO l,i:ss IMPORTANT
THAN Till! SRI.HCTION OF A
TKAINIH) AND KXI'KlllKNCiU)

Till! HAWAIIAN
TIHI8T COMPANY, I.TIJ , 8UCCKSS-KUI,t,-

COMIIINHS Tlii:SH TWO
FUNCTIONS.

Hawaiian Trust

Company,

Bu!!e::n Ad Readers Are Always Successful Bargain Hunters

GUNS

FIRED

TODAY

It Is now said that llio mortar bat
tery at l'ort TtURcr will bo tested and
fired 'thin afternoon, but whether tho
test will actually como off Is not
known.

Capt. Piatt, who arrived to make
tho test, on the transport Thomas,
went out (o tho Fort this morning anil
It wan nt first thought that tho mortars
would not bo fired for a fow dais. No-
tice will bo Riven to the householders
previous to their illsrliirRo for nomo
fear lias been felt that It will damage
window pines and ililim

m

Liquor

Low Is

Upheld
Tlio Supremo Court of tho United

Stales has, by a derision In the caso
of tho Territory of Hawaii iiRalnst i..Jacinto Miguel, upheld tlio constl- - q
tutlonallty of tho liquor laws at bcr'
present operative here. i q

I 1111 CltSO IH 111 Olll niitlllllllR, IIIIVUIK
been tried before tho District Mag-

istrate on July IS, 1907. Miguel
was nt that tlmo lined 100 anil ,.,,,

(Iefcnno the' House,

appealed the Supremo Court
tho Territory briefs. On Oct.

square gen-

eral lrans)rliitlon Ofllcu
St. WiiIU.

Tho record
Maria

was
exceptions

tho the

service at the

Palm is
perfect the meals.

Hotel, Union

are agents Young--

LAUNDRY
Promptness

Guaranteed,

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

Telephone

JUDGE WARNS

THE RIOT JURY

Must Not Base Opinion

On Comments Of

Press
At opening riot trial this

morning, Judge Hoblnson tho
jury refrain paying any atten-
tion tho comments and criticisms
published by tho newspapers

I lift litt rt

W

to of
on 12

Y.

on

of

to

(nit ntiil tint

Is

tt
ii.cssiroconcern

nltnta ItiAm . 2G0 Islanders tt... ....?. . . .. . i ! i.. t. . bound for Ha- - tt"" lu uu uiuiu. .JMVJUUIU ujr ., ,. , M
Moliu Oklyama was recalled for '" "" ..'ZZ.Zl.TZZTZ Z

crosoxamlnatlon, and ho old f h ,

sround was over, tho testimony h , ubeing tho hmh that wblclj i has, '
before. A lllllo teflollo,,, ,, ,, f , ,

testimony was elicited concerning tho. f tn uiurc.In tho that which j,
has formed of (ho old stand ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttntttt.!,- - i...i

Tho following testimony
prows tho puocofulncss of tho Japan-
ese as recorded, in (be records or the

Klnnoy: Vho won first upcak.-cr-

(At tho theater).
Oklyamu: Maltino (Cbmglng

nulckl)). No, It wasn't, It was Tasaki.
q. And MaklnoJ A. 1 don't

remember
This Is old reliable answer.

I.lghtfoot objected
claimed tho ground to havo been

covered. Ills objection was
ovcrrnled.- - , , . f

Wlillo j on wero In tho theater,
did you hear any outsldo of the
door A. No.

After you got Into
vou had to wait a long tlmo? A. I
only had u little.

Q. minutes A
speaking began? A. I can't

A half houri A. I can't mucin-- i

think It 10 minutes
.. t .. .1

(Ju,1f
J't,ow?

Manila, A

.

W. won

his tho Terri-

tory 279 extra
a for

ten the tlc demurrer the

was

original petition was
aniindcd petition tho

grounds, tho

miring mis iimo, no sound 'rcr. allowing defendant
jour A. No.

Q. was It arrested yon tho l ,, that
in uno or mo men horse-- ,.t , work adlltlonal compcnsi- -

A . .
for selling without a "' tlon with tboasmiit and Know

cense. Tho rhallcnecd 0no ttho ,c,',lflc,1 l,oru' of tho members tho that
A, Ych.

cro jou nrrestcil at homo?whirl, i, i.n.i !, .,im.i .nH
No

I !

...

Whiro? Down below.
Wero alono or wero thero a

"r .Inpsneso with....h.i.1 ii.. .i.ni.i .i ii.n ,irnu ou?

uuun

U1

ono

He

Hgaln tarried It hlghor. bringing It ; ,"' " n'"
the highest court of tho land. 'T" Oklyama made clear

Scott

tt
tt S. tt

Cebu states that
havo

wnrir

sarno
gone

gone .' (,

j

trial:

then

nolso

wait

renicm- -

James Llojd has h point

in effort to secure from

for inf-

ormed n by

the Houn.
Klvo before jnht

I.lojd
111 an

same toilay Supremo
Court ovurriilcd iMuiir- -

twenty diivs
to cars? 'within which
Who uieged I.loyd

uei on for
V..- -
,.,' run

of mid

Q

or

'"'
''V

before

Hiiih tho was
and used by them,

In defcrenco to tho wlshis tin
Speaker ono other member, a res-

olution plaintiff for such her-lci- s

was laid on tho tabic.
other things the

Justlro sajs: "Tho
Mlirunt I... a onl.l Hm.nr in Mn,.. w,ult ho meant liy Jointing It out on Dm Koenker lii renulrn Ilin ollleers
nflqr his lliensn under tho old laws l,'o map behnd him ) t, (OUh0 to oboy and perform his
had expl rid, and ho had been refused last question: win 'orders and directions did not gho him
a license under Act 119 tho Ses- - thor1 alono' K"'"K ,,)p myself, lHmCr bind tho houso to pay for ox- -

slon Laws 190S, which, with a q' hero? A. Going to tra work which ho or
few added by later I.eg-.m- y to bo clono, but only had refcronco la
Matures, wan by tho de- - Ql How many "trlkers wero living orders and In regard tho
fenso. at I regular, usual duties ,

t. I ... I.- -- ... r Uclltfnnt IttllnPt.n in 11, i.,nnnJ i. m &..... ... .. .... ... '
ii iir.niKiii iiuioru u. o. " '" - - " " n"H'i ini"uiiii-urt- . oiiiiiiuk ii uiii-kii- i m o

Supreme Court on a writ error, ,,lnt ,l WUH not cross and the powers of Kn- -

und tho nt Hon tho writ wlthdrow tho question. lla IkIoii and Printing.
upholds Its lonstllutlonnllty. I Q- - ld tu tlmo afto,- - J tho on Piibllq Kx- -

""(m "" ovcnlng. sep Sdovlllo or tho iemllliires and Accounts, whoso fiinc
Trv tho Islntid phono 5RS, Iiollco omcer while Uicy wero In tho turns during tho tlmo question It Is

O. W. MrDmig.UI for a '"Rnor wugo omco? A. I

deal 111 wood and roal, mid
and cirtago.

cor. and

tho oiso of M,
vn. Joe alias Joo Maria

Pedro today filed In llio Supremo
Court,

Clriult Court of I'lrst Circuit.
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Alligator Pears ! !

We pack and ship the BEST, mak-
ing you a price DELIVERED

Pacific Coast.

HILONIAN, JULY 13, boat.

Island Fruit Co.,
S. King. Phone IS

Triplicate

Mirrors

HOLLISTERDRUGCO.
Established 1179

Filipino

Coming

m
HAVE U PAY

Supreme Court Holds

That Legislature

horvlcos

stenographer him
Itenresontatlvca

sustained.
fit

tho Terrltoij's

pcrfonncu

ll-- f'

ivhl,

with knowlidKO result
nlthoiicli

Among decision
Wilder power

AnHWCr'rw

0olnB ordered directed
amendments 'r'cn,lB- -

attacked 'directions
Walpahu? prescribed

examination Commltteo
dismissing K'"oy jtollment.

that Whether Commltteo

Transfer,
proprietor,

Vineyard College

plaintiff's

DELAYS.

SERVICE.

strenuously.

Miine. other lommlt
Kiimatl

(Continued Page

any-
where

next

during

'accepted

extra woik b iinp'l thcreb)

. 5

All with the new vamps
toes. Metal Calf. Tan

Pat. Colt. in
PRICE

SMART STYLES FOR YOUNG MEN.

1051 Fort St.

Thrifty housekeepers always read
all the ads in the Bulletin.
There s a Reason The Bulletin m
publishes All the adi of All the rep
resentativc merchants of Honolulu

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Shell Fire

In Battle

This Way At Teheron

lEBHtiir

Responsible

NEW

SHOES

TEHERAN, July 14. Se-

vere fighting continues in the streets
and in the vicinity of the parliamen-
tary buildings. The loyal troops
while attempting-- to enter the city
shelled that portion occupied by ths
Nationalists. '

Maj. Clark

Dismissed
WTSHINOTON. July 14. Major
T. Clark was today dismissed from

the Army for passing bogus
cennrr service trie rniuppines.

Hollweg

Chancelor
BERLIN. July 14 Dr. von Beth-ma- n

"was today appointed Chancel-
lor of the jrovernment, suc-
ceeding Count von Buelow, who re-

signed account of his opposition
the financial policy of the Ileisch-t(J.- -

CUSTOMS COURT.

WASHINGTON, July
conferrccs on the tariff bill have
airrced to the provision creatine a
Customs Court.

BOMBARDED BY SPANIARDS.

MANILA. July 14. Spanish
gunboat bombarded a Moorish camp
today in retaliation for the murder

lour Spanish workmen.
XXKKKX-XXttKrtXKlSXJC-

tho house and to audit und settlo nil
accounts thereon, need bo deter-
mined liv our conclusion tlio
subject or ralllhatlou. ''

"Tho rule Is well settled that whom
did not nltiged wero ussiimed mid performed j a principal tho benefits nil

M'r )l its chairman with the acquit sconco iinaiitliorlziil of mi
'of of the

was b) tee, to
on

on

72

or
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on
to

14.
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in of on
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(knowledge, aituil or lomtructUe, of
llio all tlie material he Is deemed to

agreement with plaintiff In regard to hae ratllled the and Is houndA
compensation for

his

not

act

cation from Us duty to supti Intend Tlio oponlon Is written by Juollco)
and control tho rnntlngeiit exieiises of Wilder und Perry,

perforated
and Gun Rus-

sia and Either Bnl
Oxford. $3.50.
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MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.
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